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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Nlsx.-Tbe article ou gelatino-ebloride cmnelsion,
iii October numbner, will answer yeur inquiry ftîliy.

CHAS. R. ROWE (Cov1,NtRtî, Ext.)-YoIIr poat-card
criticism is an impertinence tiat sve canuol overleok.
Do yeu suppose that svcwerc unasvare tbat lime diversity
ef type in or Septembor issue 'vas undesirable ? Lt
teas.net eurfaiidt; it 'vas dite te the ttnexpected (alttre
et the firm wlto itad lîlîberto dlonc our printiug, sud tihe
lirm wbo undertook tbe svork aI a mententas notice waS
imot properly prepared-as wve thougliî the editorial
tnete on page 237 wonld anfficiently expiai».

:We bave been conccted svith ilîi class ixtblica-
tions long enetîgl 10 kuesv that the setting tpti of TUE
JOURNAL is net absolîtte perfection, yet sac are deing
our best to malte il se; as our steady iînprevemeut
englit te sttfficiently indicate te any rigbt-tninded mart.
\Ve neyer objeet te criticism, itdoed tac like te have it
front any one, wbien tettdered ini a becomning inanner.
Such criticismns as yetîrs, lowcver, cîtiîîg *front eue
Connected] sitti a contemporary, and crowded on a
penny post card, sac talto ns a direct inumt, sud we sell
tbank yott itn ftue le, send stîcît cotmmuicatiena ini au
cuvelope, or publislm ltent ini yottr paper.

Regarding lte last two hunes contained on yotîr poat
card, sac tlamk yen for yourctffer,aud beg te declîne it.

W. BUma.-Tbe Aitt4e Mfaaual, pubiislted by -"The
Autotype Ce." 74 New Oxford street, Londont, W.C.
(England), is the best vaork extant upu» tItis aubjeet.
le wîll be sent post frc o cCanada for St.5c, and il is
lxnown as "lTue A.13.C. Mautl of Anitolype.' Kitîdiy
mention Ibis JOUtttAL wvlîn yen write the l'rtn. Vos,
the Hill Nerris collodion-plate factory la at st in
eperation. Many tîtanka for the valîmable suggestionts
and yoîîr kindness la pusbing ostr circulation. Wc
know yet 'viii be glad te bear» tîmat etrstîbscribers are
nowcoming aiong at a livciy ettotîgi rate te cimeer even
the Iteari t suni editer..

Tnt;, Kevires, Mite Ircictlizetgwa/hzer (Engi-
WVC llank yoît sincereiy (et yetr lieat ty emncetragement

.and kind wsiîes, as "'ci as the valîtabie stuggestion
yen mnale regardmng our- Retenichers' Examinatien.
Wc liave aecared thte services ef twe premuinetît plîoteg-
raphers, waio are acknowlcdged miasters in ail
branches et portraiture, te co-operate svitm tus lit judg-
ing te wurk semnt lu, anmd tieir signatures tail be en-
deraed upon the cortifica tes of preliciemcy. Ve intend
te issue suci certificates in cadi separate brandi, sud
(rom lime te timue, sîvard a moedal te tige plietegraplier
ssto attains the greatesî nttnbero e! arks /u lsuit? ris.
We saili write yen fmmiiy, witb regard te otimer mallers,
by au oarlyînail.

J. FAt Rltittttk, Dnsmu<etor.-Copyrigbting the vicias
a/k-r tlîey have bec» pirated by anetiier is ne protec-
tion te yen; for titis reason lte defendant *weuld
daimr tbat lio ltad ceplcd tbe prints 6./èr-e iýrgstrat/on,
and prove biis case by queting dates and preducing
in court the original pbotogram te sbhow ta il was
itet marked "copyright" /4riar te lus piracy. We
ltave a very iow opinion et the person capable of
cepyîug anether mau's sverk, and we sympathize svitb
yen liîarîity. Treat te (show wiît sulent contemupt
amnd, in future, sacore copyrighmt b'republication.

AMATEUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

CLASS A.-LANDSCAPE.

Entries for our competition are now
coming ini rapidly. We are.pieased to
state that we have been so fortunate
as to secure the services of Mr. James
Esson, of Preston, Ont., asjudge. Mr.
Esson bas a world-wide reputation as a
landscape photographer, and combines
an artist's perception of tbe motive
and composition of a picture with the
ability of an educated worker of many
years' experience in ail branches of
pbotography, and of art to judge if
the mechanical work on a picture has
been correctly done. As a large num-
ber of entries bave, naturaliy, corne in
from Toronto amateurs, we have
thought it best to select some one out-
side of Toronto as a judge. In Mr.
Esson we bave a gentleman who wili
judge without favor, and in a mnanner
satisfactory to aIl]. We give the miles
in full in tbis issue, together with
description of prizes (note additions
nmade). Entries wilI close with the
last mail received on December ist,
and as the time remaining is short, we
would urge ail intending to compete to
send in their pictures at once-don'/
delay.

SITUATIONS WANTED

A ONG man saishes a situation; bs ihadt six yearsAt ~J. Fraser Bryce. can aasist nt eperating aud
is good at bromide work; eau aise do dark rein sverk

wladdress
xx H. S. cARR, P.O. Drawer 2602.Teronto, ont.

A GOOD ail-rotind man of cenaiderable experience
W. A. SEABROOKE,

il International Bridge, ont.

A5 reoiir by younte lady. Is aise a Crayon Artist.

9
"RETOUCHER,"

Care Box 195, Port Coîborike, Ont.

DOsamiv ene require the services of a yeung lady
tattend office, print. toue, moonit, or burniab.

wiîb the prtvilcge of improving at tbe retoucbîng?
Sslary net se muet) importance as a good place. Refer-
once, W. Sîll.

11 MARY KIRK., Orangeville. omît.


